Axia l (A) and coronal (B) Tl -weighted postco ntrast MRI sect ions reveal a well-marginated, homogeneously enhanced mass ill the right cave rnous sillus. The mass extends illto the gasserian gangliaII and displa ces the internal carotid artery (arrows). A marke d muscular atrophy and a severe degree o] fa tly illfi ltrate are visible ill the right masticator space.
Axia l (A) and coronal (B) Tl -weighted postco ntrast MRI sect ions reveal a well-marginated, homogeneously enhanced mass ill the right cave rnous sillus. The mass extends illto the gasserian gangliaII and displa ces the internal carotid artery (arrows). A marke d muscular atrophy and a severe degree o] fa tly illfi ltrate are visible ill the right masticator space.
A 45-ye ar-o ld man co mplained of weak ness while chew ing and decreased hearing. Hi s hearing loss had been caused by serous otitis med ia, secondary to eus tachian tube dysfunction that had been attr ibuted to a ma lfunction of the tensor pa latin i muscle. Magnetic reso nance imaging (MRI) revealed a homogeneou sly enhanced mass in the area of the rig ht cavernous sinus. In addition, there was a marked atrophy of the muscles of mas tica tion and a severe degree of fatty infil trate on the ipsilateral side ( figure) .
Atrophy res ulting from injury to the mand ibular bra nch (V3) occ urs in two dis tinct patterns, depending on whether the invo lve me nt is distant or proximal along the course of V3. Th e distal portion of bra nch V3 is located between the take-off of the masticator ner ve from the main trunk of V3 and the origin of the my lohyoid nerve fro m the inferior alveolar nerve. Wh en inju ry to the nerve is distal, only the muscles innervated by the mylohyoid ner ve (anterior be lly of the diagastric and mylohyoid musc les) are affected. ' When an injury is proximal to the masticator nerve take-off, all muscles innervated by V3 will be affected, incl udi ng the muscles of mastication, as was the case with our pat ient.
